W e consi der the Isi ng m odel on the B ethe l atti ce w i th aperi odi c m odul ati on of the coupl i ngs, w hi ch hasbeen studi ed num eri cal l y i n Phys. Rev. E 77,041113 (2008). H ere w e presenta rel evancei rrel evance cri teri on and sol ve the cri ti cal behavi or exactl y for m argi nal aperi odi c sequences. W e presentanal yti calform ul ae forthe conti nuousl y varyi ng cri ti calexponentsand di scussa rel ati onshi p w i th the (surface) cri ti calbehavi or ofthe aperi odi c quantum Isi ng chai n.
D i sorder and di erent type ofi nhom ogenei ti es are i nevi tabl e features of realm ateri al s. T hei r presence m ay m odi fy thephysi calproperti esofa system and thei re ect can be parti cul arl y strong cl ose to si ngul ari ti es,such as atphasetransi ti on poi nts [ 1, 2] .In som ecasestheperturbati on can changethe uni versal i ty cl assofa second-order phase transi ti on. In thi s respect rel evance or i rrel evance of an i nhom ogeneous perturbati on can be anal yzed i n term s ofl i near stabi l i ty at the pure system ' s xed poi nt as rst perform ed by H arri s [3] for uncorrel ated bond di sorder. T he cl assi cati on of the cri ti cal behavi ors of di sordered system s w i th a random xed poi nt i s a chall engi ng and theoreti cal l y very di cul t task.
A nother type of i nhom ogenei ti es i s i ntroduced by quasi peri odi c or,m ore general l y,aperi odi c m odul ati ons ofthe coupl i ngs. Si nce the di scovery ofquasi crystal s [ 4] and dueto theprogressi n m ol ecul arbeam epi taxy,al l owi ng for the preparati on ofgood qual i ty m ul ti l ayers w i th a prescri bed aperi odi c structure [ 5] , there has been an i ncreased i nterest to study theoreti cal l y the phase transi ti ons i n such non-peri odi c system s [ 6] . T hese system s can beconsi dered assom ehow i nterm edi atebetween pure and random onesand are expected to di spl ay a reach vari ety ofcri ti calbehavi ors.Indeed a general i zati on ofthe H arri scri teri on predi ctsthat,dependi ng on the strength of the uctuati ons of the aperi odi c sequence and the val ue ofthe correl ati on l ength cri ti calexponent ofthe pure system , an aperi odi c perturbati on m ay be i rrel evant, m argi nalor rel evant [ 7, 8] . A seri es of works on the cri ti calbehavi or i n di erent aperi odi c system s conrm sthe val i di ty ofthe general i zed rel evance-i rrel evance cri teri on [ 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21] Interesti ngl y i n the presence of aperi odi ci ty one can observe trul y m argi nalbehavi or. T hen the cri ti cal exponents are nonuni versaland thei r val ue vari es conti n-E lectronic address: igloi@ szfki.hu y E lectronic address: turban@ lpm .uhp-nancy.fr uousl y w i th the am pl i tude of the aperi odi c perturbati on. Such a behavi or has been obtai ned exactl y for the aperi odi c Isi ng quantum chai ns usi ng a renorm al i zati on group transform ati on ora ni te-si ze scal i ng anal ysi s [ 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20] ,as wel las for the i nterface del ocal i zati on transi ti on i n the Penrose quasi peri odi c l atti ce [ 13] . N onuni versalcri ti calbehavi or i s expected to occur i n realhi gher-di m ensi onalsystem s, too, for exam pl e i n a three-di m ensi onaltri cri ti calsystem w here = 1=2. In thi scase,however,no exactresul tsareavai l abl eyet.N um eri calstudi es ofthe rel ated m ean-el d m odelw i th Fibonaccim odul ati on ofthe coupl i ngs show non-uni versal cri ti calbehavi or [ 22, 23] .
M orerecentl y theB ethe-l atti ceIsi ng m odel ,w hi ch al so bel ongs to the m ean-el d uni versal i ty cl ass, has been studi ed num eri cal l y for two types ofperturbati ons [ 24] . W i th a Fi bonaccim odul ati on ofthe coupl i ngs,the cl assi calm ean-el d exponents are recovered w hereas, for a peri od-doubl i ng (PD ) m odul ati on, the m agneti c exponents are nonuni versal . T he di erence i n the rel evance ofthe Fi bonaccim odul ati on forthe two m ean-el d m odel s i s due to the di erent ways i n w hi ch the m ean-el d behavi ori sreal i zed,butthi squesti on hasnotbeen studi ed so far.
In thi s paper we conti nue the study of the aperi odi c B ethe l atti ce Isi ng m odel . O ur m oti vati ons are twofol d: Fi rst,we are i nterested i n the form ul ati on ofa rel evancei rrel evance cri teri on adapted to thi s system i n order to expl ai n the con i cti ng resul ts of previ ous num eri cal works. Second,and our m ore i m portant m oti vati on,we can provi de an exactsol ution ofthe probl em and i n thi s way we obtai n anal yti calform ul ae for the conti nuousl y varyi ng cri ti calexponents,am ong others for the PD sequence studi ed before num eri cal l y.
T hestructureofthepaperi sthefol l ow i ng.T hem odel , the aperi odi c sequencesand the correspondi ng rel evancei rrel evance cri teri on are presented i n Sec. II. T he cri ti cal behavi or ofm argi nalaperi odi c sequences i s studi ed anal yti cal l y i n Sec. III, i n w hi ch we poi nt out a cl ose rel ati onshi p w i th the (surface) cri ti cal properti es of aperi odi c quantum Isi ng chai ns. O ur resul ts are di scussed i n Sec. IV and detai l s about the cal cul ati on of sum s of aperi odi c vari abl es are gi ven i n the A ppendi x.
W econsi derthespi n 1/2 Isi ng m odelon a B ethel atti ce w i th coordi nati on num ber z = q + 1. T he H am i l toni an reads
w here = 1=k B T i s the i nverse tem perature. T he rst sum runsoverthe successi ve l ayersofthe l atti ce i ndexed by n (see Fi g. 1)and the second overthe bondsbetween the si tes i n l ayers n + 1 and n. T he coupl i ngs K n =q are aperi odi cal l y m odul ated and properl y norm al i zed i n order to al l ow us to take the m ean-el d l i m i t q ! 1 . T hey are param eteri zed as
w here r i s the rati o of perturbed to unperturbed coupl i ngs and the bi nary vari abl es f n fol l ow som e aperi odi c sequence. Let O n = hO i i be the therm alaverage of som e l ocal operator O i i n l ayer n. T hi s average i s uctuati ng from l ayerto l ayerdue to the aperi odi c m odul ati on ofthe coupl i ngs. Fol l ow i ng R ef. [ 24] ,a m ean val ue O i sde ned by gi vi ng the sam e wei ght to the di erent l ayers
W i th thi schoi ce,the usualm ean-el d cri ti calbehavi ori s obtai ned for the unperturbed system . W hen each l ayer i s wei ghted accordi ng to i ts num ber ofspi ns,the surface spi ns dom i nate the cri ti calbehavi or w hi ch i s then qui te unusual [ 25] : T here i s no l ong-range order at T > 0 and thefreeenergy di spl aysa power-l aw si ngul ari ty i n H w i th a cri ti calexponent i ncreasi ng sm oothl y from one to i nni ty asT goesfrom 0 to the B ethe-Pei erl stem perature. T he B ethel atti ce m ay be em bedded i n a d = 1 hypercubi c l atti ce by pl aci ng each l i nk i nto a di erent l atti ce di recti on. T hen the geom etri cal di stance L, m easured i n l atti ce param eter uni ts,between two spi ns l ocated N l ayersapart grow s as [ 26]
si nce the L steps are m utual l y orthogonal .
B . A periodic sequences
A s i n R ef. [ 24] we consi der aperi odi c sequences generated vi a substi tuti ons on the bi nary di gi ts "0" and "1". For the PD sequence [ 27] we have S(0) = 0 1 and S (1) 
T he properti es ofthe sequence can be deduced from i ts substi tuti on m atri x [ 28, 29] w i th entri es M ij gi vi ng the num bers n
ofdi gi ts oftype ii n S(j). In the case of the PD sequence one obtai ns
T he entri esi n M p gi ve the num bersofdi gi tsofeach type i n the sequence after p i terati ons. T he l ength N ofthe sequence obtai ned after p i terati ons (w hi ch i s al so the num ber ofl ayers on the B ethe l atti ce) i s rel ated to the l eadi ng ei genval ue 1 ofthe substi tuti on m atri x through N = p 1 . Let
be the num ber of "1" i n a sequence w i th N di gi ts and the correspondi ng asym ptoti c densi ty, respecti vel y. O n the B ethe l atti ce,accordi ng to Eq. (3),the m ean val ue ofthe coupl i ng i s gi ven by
w here = K (r 1) i s the am pl i tude of the aperi odi c m odul ati on ofthe coupl i ngs. T he m ean devi ati on from
w here ! i sthe wanderi ng exponentofthe sequence gi ven by
i n term s ofthe second l eadi ng ei genval ue 2 ofthe substi tuti on m atri x. For the PD sequence,accordi ng to (6), we have 1 = 2, 2 = 1,so that ! = 0.
C . R elevance-irrelevance criterion
T he H arri s argum ent [ 3] , show i ng that therm al random ness i s a rel evant perturbati on onl y w hen the speci c heat exponent ofthe pure system i s posi ti ve,has been general i zed to the case of aperi odi c perturbati ons i n R efs. [ 7, 8] .
T he argum ent can be adapted to our probl em as foll ow s: N ear the cri ti calpoi nt ofthe pure system ,the relevant l ength i s the correl ati on l ength di vergi ng as t w here t j K K c j m easures the devi ati on from the cri ti caltem perature. To the l ength i s associ ated the num ber ofl ayersN = 2 accordi ng to (4) and the aperiodi c perturbati on i nduces a shi fti n the cri ti caltem perature t K (N )w hi ch,accordi ng to ( 9),takesthe form t . T he rati o t t t ; = 1 + 2 (! 1);
gi vesthe rel ati ve strength ofthe aperi odi c perturbati on. It di verges,and thus the perturbati on i s rel evant,w hen the crossoverexponent > 0.Iti si rrel evantw hen < 0 and m argi nalw hen = 0. In thi s l ater case the aperiodi ci ty m ay l ead to a nonuni versalbehavi or w i th som e exponentsvaryi ng conti nuousl y w i th theam pl i tudeofthe perturbati on. T he sam e resul tcan be obtai n by studyi ng the scal i ng behavi or ofthe perturbati on am pl i tude i n ( 9). U nder a changeofthe l ength scal eby a factorb = L=L 0 ,Eq.(4) l eads to N 0 = N =b 2 and K (N ),w i th scal i ng di m ensi on y t = 1= ,transform s as
so that
T hus the scal i ng di m ensi on of i s = and the perturbati on grow s under rescal i ng (i s rel evant) w hen i s posi ti ve.
A conti nuous vari ati on ofthe m agneti c exponents was observed i n R ef. [ 24] for the PD sequence w i th ! = 0. T hi s m argi nalbehavi or i s expected si nce y t = 1= = 2 for the m ean-el d Isi ng m odel . O n the contrary the Fibonaccisequence,w i th ! = 1 [ 15] ,l eadsto an i rrel evant perturbati on. It does not change the cri ti cal behavi or w hi ch rem ai ns cl assi cal .
III. C R IT IC A L B E H A V IO R
A . F inite-size behavior of the m agnetization W e consi der an n + 1-generati on branch de ned as an i ni ti al si te w i th spi n n + 1 connected to q = z 1 ngenerati on branches as show n i n Fi g. 1;a 1-generati on branch i s a si ngl e si te. Let Z n be the sum ofthe contri buti ons to the parti ti on functi on of an n-generati on branch w i th i ni ti al spi n ei ther up (+ ) or dow n (-). It sati s es the recursi on rel ati on
In the m ean-el d l i m i t q ! 1 ,the nth l ayerm agneti zati on m n = h n i m ay w ri tten as
si ncethecontri buti on ofthesi ngl ebranch goi ng forwards can be negl ected com pared to the contri buti ons ofthe q branches goi ng backwards. Expandi ng the exponenti al s i n Eq. (14) one obtai ns
and the l ayer m agneti zati on sati s es the recursi on rel ati on
Expandi ng to the rst order i n the external el d H and to the thi rd order i n the rst l ayer m agneti zati on m 1 , one has
A ccordi ng to Eq.(3)them ean val ueofthem agneti zati on on a system w i th n l ayers i s gi ven by
w i th
T he cri ti calpoi nt ofthe system i sobtai ned by anal ysi ng the asym ptoti c behavi or of a 1 . It i s di vergent (goes to
i sgreater(sm al l er)than 1.C onsequentl y the cri ti calpoi nt i s gi ven by the condi ti on l i m
l eadi ng to
.
B . R elation w ith the one-dim ensional Ising m odel in a transverse eld
Let us consi der the i nhom ogeneous quantum Isi ng chai n w i th H am i l toni an
w heres [ 14, 15, 17, 18] . Si nce N i s repl aced by L,2 = 1 i s repl aced by Ising = 1 i n theexpressi on (11)ofthecrossover exponent . T hus m argi nalbehavi or i s obtai ned for the sam e val ue ! = 0 ofthe wanderi ng exponent. W i th the param eteri zati on i = r fi ,one obtai ns
2l n 2 (26) for the PD sequence. C hangi ng r i nto r 1 does not change x s for thi s sequence,but thi s not general l y true.
T he l eadi ng behavi ors of the sum s appeari ng i n Eq. (21) are cal cul ated i n the A ppendi x. O ne m ay noti ce that si nce K i corresponds to 2 i ,r i n Eq. (26) has to be repl aced by r 1=2 i n the scal i ng exponent ofa 1 . A t the cri ti calpoi nt,the di erent coe ci ents scal e w i th N as fol l ow s (27) C . F inite-size scaling and critical exponents
In a ni te-si ze system w i th N l ayers the free energy densi ty g i s a functi on ofthe devi ati on from the cri ti cal tem peraturetand the external el d H ,ofthe system si ze N and al so of the m agneti zati on m 1 of the rst l ayer. U nder a change ofthe l ength scal e by a factor b,these vari abl es transform s as
Fora trul y m argi nalsystem ,the therm aldi m ensi on y t = 1= has to keep i ts unperturbed val ue y t = 2. T he cri ti calexponents ,governi ng the tem peraturedependence of the spontaneous m agneti zati on, and , governi ng the tem perature-dependence of the susceptibi l i ty,have the fol l ow i ng expressi ons 
A tthe cri ti caltem perature,the l eadi ng dependence on a sm al lexternal el d H com es from the term oforder zero i n the expansi on (32). W i th t= 0 and b 2 = N we have
W hen H = 0,m i s odd i n m 1 so that,w i th b 2 = N ,one obtai ns
C om pari ng Eqs. (33) and (34) to Eqs. (20) and (27) one can deduce the val ues ofthe cri ti calexponents
Forthe unperturbed system (r = 1,x s = 1=2)the m eanel d Isi ng val ues, = 1, = 1=2,d c = 4,are recovered. T he vari ati onsof and w i th r forthe PD sequence are show n i n Fi gs. 2 and 3. Si m i l ar resul ts for the paperfol di ng (PF) and three-fol di ng (T F) sequences are al so show n [ 32] . In these cases the val ues [ 17, 18] x s (r)= l n(1 + r 1 )
2l n 2 (P F ); x s (r)= l n(2 + r) 2l n 3 (T F ):
(36) have been used i n (35) .
ForthePD sequence,the val uesof , and (deduced from the W i dom scal i ng l aw = 1+ = )gi ven i n Tabl e I for r = 2 and r = 7 com pare wel lw i th the num eri cal val ues obtai ned i n R ef. [ 24] (noti ce that r i n the present work corresponds to r 1 i n [ 24] ).
IV . D ISC U SSIO N
In thi s paper we have studi ed the cri ti calbehavi or of the Isi ng m odelon a B ethe l atti ce w i th aperi odi c m odul ati on ofthe coupl i ngs. O ur rst resul t i s the rel evancei rrel evance cri teri on of Eq. (11) w hi ch i s adapted to the B ethe l atti ce probl em . A s for the aperi odi c quantum Isi ng chai n or previ ous m ean-el d m odel s,i t has a form typi calofa one-di m ensi onalaperi odi ci ty. T he di erence l i es i n the fact that the l ength ofthe sequence does not scal e here l i ke a physi call ength L but l i ke the num ber ofl ayers N on the B ethe l atti ce,w hi ch i tsel fscal es l i ke L 2 . A s a consequence, the correl ati on l ength exponent i s repl aced by 2 . T hus for the B ethe l atti ce probl em w i th = 1=2 the aperi odi ci ty i sm argi nalw hen the wanderi ng exponent ! = 0 as for the Isi ng quantum chai n w i th Ising = 1. For the sam e reason, the aperi odi ci ty i s i rrel evant on the B ethe l atti ce for the Fi bonacci sequence w i th ! = 1 [ 24] w hereas i t i s m argi nalfor the one-di m ensi onalm ean-el d m odel s [22, 23] . W e have sol ved the cri ti calproperti es ofthe aperi odi c B ethe-l atti ce Isi ng m odelexactl y and we have observed further si m i l ari ti es w i th the quantum Isi ng chai n. For m argi nalaperi odi c sequences,such as the PD sequence, the cri ti calexponentsare nonuni versali n both casesand the B ethe-l atti ce exponents can be expressed i n term sof the surface m agneti zati on exponentofthe quantum Isi ng chai n,taken at di erent val ues ofthe aperi odi c coupl i ng rati o,r. Si nce forthe quantum Isi ng chai n there i sa vast l i terature aboutexactsol uti onsfordi erentm argi nalsequences, from these we can i m m edi atel y transl ate the correspondi ng anal yti calresul ts for the B ethe l atti ce.
W ehaveal so noti ced thatfortheB ethel atti ce,i n order to sati sfy the scal i ng rel ati ons,a varyi ng upper cri ti cal di m ensi on d c (r) has to be i ntroduced. A s a m atter of fact thi s resul t fol l ow s from an anal ysi s ofthe G i nzburg cri teri on [ 33] ,too.Som ethi ng si m i l aroccursforthe Isi ng quantum chai n,i n w hi ch the dynam i calexponent z was found to be r-dependent [ 16, 17] . A sa consequence,here al so the e ecti ve di m ensi on ofthe system d = 1+ z vari es conti nuousl y w i th r.
O ur i nvesti gati on coul d be extended i nto several directi ons. For rel evant aperi odi c sequences, such as the R udi n-Shapi ro sequence, rst-order transi ti on i s expected i n one range ofthe rati o,r < 1,w hereas i n the other range,r > 1,the m agneti zati on shoul d exhi bi t an essenti alsi ngul ari ty at the cri ti calpoi nt [ 34] ,i nstead of a power-l aw observed for m argi nalperturbati ons. T hi s type of essenti alsi ngul ar behavi or i s probabl y the rul e for random i nteracti ons,too. 
A second i terati on l eads to S N (K ;r)= (1 + K )(1 + K 2 r)S N =4 (K 4 r;r)
w hi ch i s a renorm al i zati on transform ati on l eavi ng r i nvari ant,di vi di ng N by 4 and changi ng K i nto K 0 = K 4 r. In the i n ni te system thi s transform ati on has a nontri vi al xed poi nt at 
Proceedi ng as before for S N ,the sum can be spl i t i nto even and odd parts and after two i terati ons one obtai ns [ 35] T 
W i th the appropri ate val uesofm one recoversthe exponents i n Eq. (27) .
